
CARROLL GODFREY 
ENLISTS IN U. S. 
MARINE CORPS

Cnrroll D. Godfrey, Rolling 
Hills, satisfied a boyhood drram 
of , becoming a Marine. Today, 
his 17th birthday, Coclliey \va.«i 
accepted for enlistmenC at the 
l,ns Anpelea recruiting slntinn.

Godfrey hau brer l.iyirig for 
two years to cr.Ii.st in the 
mous leatherneck corps but .. 
nruiting sergeant from San Luls 
Obispo to 'San Diego .sadly shcxSk 
their heads.

He, chose the aviation arm for 
the two year enlintment. Uodfrev 
will be sent to San Diego for 

  initial training and following 
that will be assigned to a Mar 
ine Corps A'r Station.

Chaloupka Will 
Be Soloist At
Beach Concerti

j Alfred Wallen.stein wll conduct 
j HIP Los Angeles Philharmonic 
I Orchestra in a concert on Sun-
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STANLEY CHALOUPKA, 
Harpist

day evening, April 7, at the 
Long Beach Municipal Audito 
rium. The brilliant program

(ill Include the works of/ Kez- 
fiicek. Ravel, Berlioz and Tschai- 
kowsky's Symphony No. 5 in E 
Minor.

Soloist with the orchestra will 
Stanley Chaloupka, young 

harpist.
The symphonic evening Is be 

ing brought to Long Beach by 
the Women's Committee for th 
orchestra, Sally Goldncr is the 
local manager.,
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USES Office 
To Be Closed 
On Saturdays

The 44-hour workweek for lo- 
il USRS offices will not .be 
:tended heyond March 23. Con 

sequcntly, beginning with the 
week of March 24, the Torrance 
USES office will remain closed 
on Saturdays.

K. E. Bradley, Manager, Tor 
rance USES, states that his staff 
Is working tirelessly to stimu 
late maximum employment. 

'A natuional campaign ' to 
ike more jobs available to 

qualified applicants through the 
facilities of the USES has al 
ready been started," he said. 
'This campaign especially ap 
plies to veterans.

"Generally speaking, the Vet 
eran's Program ic running as 
well as the machinery now set 
up can possibly meet the heavy 
demand upon it. It is a proven 
factor that there are now thou 
sands more applicants for job- 
openings than there are jobs be 
ing listed as available with 
USES offices. It is, therefore, 
absolutely necessary that the 
leaders in labor, management 
and government work together 
in making provision for the gain 
ful occupation of all applicants. 
New jot>opportunities MUST be 
developed for those who have 
come to this area to reside.

"Your cooperation. In listing 
all available job-openings in Tor 
rance and 'surrounding areas 
with the USES, so that men and 
women will have a full and equal 
opportunity for work, is solicit 
ed. ' /

'The neccity of job develop 
ment in this locality is very 
urgent."
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THE PLACE TC 
EAT!

Next Time Try the Rent—Try

VURP'S CAFE
We extend an Invitation 
to the following folks to 
be Our—

DINNER tSUESTS
during the coming week!

THURSD/tf EVENING—MARCH 28
—Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kresse, 1443 El Prado

FRIDAY EVENING—MARCH 29
—Mr. and Mrs. L C. Burger, 1325 Arlington Ave.

SATURDAV EVENING—MARCH 30
—Mr. and Mrs. Pciul Findley, 2121 Gramercy

SUNDAY EVENING—MARCH 31
—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilkes. 2463 Carson

MONDAY EVENING—APRIL I [and we ain't fooling
—Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Clark. 1528 Post

TUESDAY I-VEMING—APRIL 2
—Mr. ind Mrs. Bob McCallum, 1317 Engracia

WEDNESDAY EVENING—APRIL 3
—M,. and Mrs. Finly Palmer. 1751 Andreo

.Just com: in! You folks are GUESTS OF HONOR 
for the avening . . . dinner is "on the houie." 
Dinner served, starting at 4:30 P.M.

Eat with Charlie at

1434 Marcelina—Torrance' ' 

OPEC! DAILY AT 7:00 A.M.

LOOK FOR YOUR NAME~NEXT WEEK!

Few Family 
Service Cases 
Need Money

Services of the Family Wel 
fare Association are now being 
conducted under the name of 
Family Service in line with a 
uniform name change voted' 
by Mrs. Thomas Rowe, presi 
dent of the board of directors. 
• Work ef the organization 
will continue to be supported 
by funds from the Community 
Chest and will continue to'ope 
rate through the local office 
In the Torrance Welfare Cen 
ter at 1839 Post ave."

Families of veterans make 
up the bulk of the cases pre 
sented, with marital difficul 
ties taking first place. Second 
In volume of cases Is pro 
blems Involving younger child 
ren, with adolescent behavior 
problems ranking third.

Less than 25 percent of the 
cases now being handled re 
quire financial assistance.

Mrs. Helen Miller Is chair 
man of the advisory council 
for the local office which Is 
prepared to offer assistance to 
all families In the community, 
with all kinds of both 'family 
and Individual problems.

SREAT WISTARIA 
VINE IN FULL 
BLOOM, REPORT

The great Wistaria Vine In 
Sierra Madre is now In its' full 
springtime glory. The recent 
rains and cold weather Is pre 
serving the life of the blossoms, 
and old-timers who have watch 
ed the Vine's growth for the 
past fifty years say that It will 
continue to be in full bloom for 
ieveral weeks.

Thousands of visitors arc driv 
ing to this famous beauty spot 
to see the millions of lavender 
blossoms overhanging the beau 
tiful gardens, where roses, aza 
leas, flowering fruit trees and 
many rare pants are in full 
bloom.

NOW AVAILABLE
--Dual and Flat 

Poor Furnaces
-Water Heaters
-Water Softeners

WE ARE NOW TAKING 
ORDERS FOR THE

SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS.

KEM-TONE and 
PLASTIC PAINT

TORRANCE
PLUMBING
——— Co. ———

j Ml8 MARCELINA-   Tonranc* j

PUEBLO ACriVrry ... A greet d«J'of iottrest centers around the' Pueblo these day as the 
above' pictures indicate. Seta in <h lop photo, grouped around Mayor W. H. Token (center) 
and Miss Agnes Hadung. ConunuMty Welfare Director at the Pueblo, ate many of the Pueblo's 
returned veterans" with their wives and sweethearts. The occasion was a St. Patrick's Day dance 
given in the community hal there last- March 17. honoring the returned servicemen. In 
the lower photo, members of the 203rd Street Club are shown planting one of fifty Chinese elm 
trees which were recently, donated, Co the comiunity center. Pictured in the group are. Father 
Cyril Wood, (center.) pastor of the Si Joseph'* there: Aifomo Ordaz. (standing to the right of 
Father Wood.) president of the 203*1 SMet Oib. wftch aho poented the dance, and Miss Ra- 
dung, who is' standing in back! of Ordax^ Milch'acinityrr expected of the dub during the forth 
coming months,. Ordaz said. With the new, playground MntJiuicnienU soon to begin. Mayor Tol- 
son gave a short address to those attoStoig tijc dance, a welcome home to the Pueblo boys who 
fought in the service of their. <xw*fay. The" mayor sSd that he was keenly thriled to have been 
invited to the affair and of mtttiHg the Vety (Torrance Herald photos.) ____

WENDELL COFFMAN 
CONVICTED OF 
SARDENA SLAYING

Wendell S. Coffman, of 4413 
Wesley ave., 20-year-old convict 
ed slayer of Carl R. Hitbman 
in u holdup in a Cardenn bank, 
was sentenced to lif<! imprison 
ment Rriiay by Superior Judge 
Edward R. Brand.

His 17-year-old- partner, Rieh- 
ard, 943 W. 17th st., convicted i 
of stealing a rai- to lip uxrrl by 
Coffman in hi:; f-i-taway was 1

, BRINGING BERMUDA .CLOSE
! An hour and 44 minutes was 
.shaved off the two-way New 
| York-Bermuda air record for 
I commercial flying earlier this 
year. Our- of the U. S. flag ah-, 
lines covered the 1340. miles from 
New York to BeiTnuda and back 
In 5 hours and 48 minutes. The 
flight down took 2 hours and 
22 minutes and the trip required 
3 hours and 26 minutes.

pi-anted permission to file 
probation.

Wednesday, March 27. saw » ter. .beginntag Wednesday. ~
one-stop service for purchasers 
of war surplus capital and pro 
ducers' goods opened at the War 
Assets Corporation's new sales- 
display in Torrance. .

Buyers, expected to include 
many purchasing agents for In 
dustrial concerns, will be pro 
vided a streamlined service. 
Serge P. Balif Jr.,' deputy re 
gional director, said.

assarts**
in one visit '. .: . \ '. ' 

The 421,000 square-foot center,
the old Aluminum Company of v-,   -   .--.-. - - -^r^ 
America reduction pjarit at MO* t^'*pm!SSjfto!* to?!?s **? 
street and Normandie. avenue, f*SL?5 
has been receiving, surplus equip- """Stare 
ment and materials from Los

be open from 9 a.m. to 4 p. in. 
Mondays thrqugfa Fridays. Host 
Items win be, price-tagged^ Some 
will be sold on bid. v

BaHlf reported that InAiediate- 
ly available for public aale we 
mactune toob, indnrlmg Ivrce 
power presses, and beat treating 
furnacjes ranging 'In price from

Angeles area aircraft, shipbuild- 
ing and ordnance plants, since c 
V-J day. Ballif said. Goods also <

j Also avaft-
ire large quanllHes of

Home Gardens 
Essential To 1946 
Supply Of Food

Nations, of the world produced

in 1945 than in previous wa 
years, according to data read

Service. The most, extreme short 
mgf occurs in Europe, where ar 
my maneuvers during the cro 
season- interfered with planting 
growing, and harvesting.

This European shortage wi 
be made up in part by fooc

are receptive for revolution an

sheets, fibre sheets, m> 
yinylite tubmg. industrial 

**m*eal* p»hrts, varnishes, lac-
quers, '-thfnneri*,. dopes,.. asbestos 
tapes, and sheeting, sealers. and
cements, and 
and solvents.

various -cleaners

a political as well as humanitar 
ian aspect.

• Governmental statements arc 
plain: — home gardens are as es 
sential in 1946 as they were dur 
ing the war years. All who can 
are urged to grow a garden.

Culture, planting, insect con 
troJ, irrigation, soil management 
fertilization   all these and other 
subjects are covered in leaflets

have been flowing dairy, opt of 
the- center on sales orders pro 
cessed by WAC offices in las 
Angeles (IK West Washington 
blvd.), San Diego and Phoenix, 
Ariz. _ _

Currently on" hand are "war 
surplus items which originally
cost the government an estl. may-he-obtained by writing-or;____ 
mated $5,000,000 Ballif reported, telephoning the War Assets Cor- FMST ESTABLISHED 
and stocks will be added from, pcfitlon,-1»-West Washington

available at the Agricultural Ex 
_ _.____ __ tension Service, office, 808 

.-ai-.Wy.wyi - Tt^i«f [Spring st., Los Angeles 12.
circulars, are free—either tele-said. "Copies of various catalogs I"--——' •— • 

listing different types of itemsfphone or write.

week to week-as additional ma/ 
terials.are. received, 

  The Torrance sales-display cen-

Purchases still may be 
•tnrough. the Headqpafiers 
Office; at this address/

TeDowstone park was establish
ed in 1872. No other lands were 
declared National parks until 
1890.

MMMt FOR THIS SIGN

VIRGEL IS BACK
With Cmnptete B«*r Service!

HMT Tire afleage as nucfa as 50%'

iac u woior •ba«i«

• WHEEL BALANCING
0 WHEEL ' 

STRAIGHTENING

*WHBBL ___

ALIGNMENT   STRAIGHTENING \\\ f SSTlrKlH Wt 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE'  -..-- -?.« l\ I
FRA

Bear CorraetiiB Epjpwat 
Insures Acmratt AdiMMBi iiini > 

• fcl>!i« NfQft'en"*!
•«» f———• — 1'llill I** <M* d<M» llu»
••MJMCttMKtoMfeMWmrcaiKtcr
•Mb •^MM *• <«lllllill tifcaoo. which

ST^S^S^SL^iS^!^^
•M * i»» at itn n> cW dfaiauio. at tW 
^^,——— ^ -i_-_ —i _i_i ...;—r

This "SWrA M rune- Service Saves 
you Hooey and nay Save your Life!

Dtive In Today—-Save Mwicy • Mpf* vo« Lrntl

VIRGEL'S WHEEL AURMBff SBVKE
1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE 1021

\

Squash. Broccoli, 
Corn, Cauliflower, 

d Vegetables,

Shrimp E, Fish 
Fillets, O ysten, 
Fry,,HI and Stew 
ing Chickens that

Good 'News! X

FftMftii.ii.ii and

ICE CREAM
Quarts — Pints — Novelties

Reed's
POLAR KITCHEN

FRYERS & STEWING HENS—PAN READY! 
FISH FILLETS — VEGETABLES — FRUITS — ICE CREAM
•fJCCIfc «* K SF C ft SI 2 BLOCKS £XST
I 6 3 U t"fi 61 0 U N- OP WESTERN

Daily'9 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.—Sunday II A.M. to 8 P.M.
KIESH RANCH EGGS DAILY '

IT'S HERE
—in Limited Quantity 

The N«?w

Ekco
Pressure

Cooker
ve piping hot, extra nut-i'.ious, extrcj delicious soup, stew, 

seafood, vegetables or all-in-one dishes . . . directly from 
your range to your table! In a handsome new, polished 
aluminum, four-quart Ekco pressure cooker, that doubles as 
a serving dish, to»j And saves precious vitamins, flavor, 
color, fuel, steps and dishes. Come, see the "last word" in 
amazingly simple, easy to" use pressure cookers ... for 
quicker cooking, smarter serving) In a limited quantity.

$14.50

d Colony
mmended by painters with 

reputations to maintain.

Complete Garden 
Supplies

Garden Hose

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
1515 Cabrillo Ave.

2 UOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT PHONE 1480


